
 

 

 

 

matter for less than 10 cents a
every insertion.

RDiranaLLures, when requested, invariably
10 cents per line.
{eatADVERTISEMENTS at legal rates.

®, Brera axp Dear Noricks will be
chareedorsatSoents aline. but sll such mention

the editor sees fii to make concerning such
Soi without anyone’s request, will be gratis.

: ne oF TuANEs will be published free for
paof Shispapaper but non-patrons will be
charged 10 een
RESOLUTIONS. Respect will be published for

A cents aline. ;
Rarks For DisPLAY ADvERTISENSNTS will be

made known on app!
: rtising will be given to anything
ohdainNeSlbe

tures, pel Homefled Shia paper SXCEpt-tos locas are
Tro810ihe publie.

adyertisemen
inl ordered discontinu
No advertisement will be taken for less than

2B oents. ;
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on fact nearly Sygrtdndkind of longing
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NEWSPAPER LAWS.
in Anyone who takes paper

C8—W.
the larly from

whether directedss is name or
OF not-—is re-

peeAlscantinged he
pay all arrears, her con-

tinue to kond It tntil} ayment wwade and collect
16 hole amount, whether thethe paper is takenthe w

fram roffice orThe conrta have ‘deci"edthet
takethe newspaper or
office or removing and Touringthfigs
for, is prima Pucis gvidencs Late

by a flne and
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punishal ent, the
same as for

 

Court and County Officers.
February Term begins on the 4th Monday of
‘ab!
May term begirs on the 4th Mon: 3
September teterm begine on thedeh Mondayof

Ther term begins on the 2nd Monday of

Presi Judge—Hon. J. H. Longenecker.
resident7aeons W.Phe.Noah 'Ble-

Clerk of Sour of Common
Oyer andTerminer—W H. Sanner. Clerk

of Frothonotats,
FrothonotnrsBlEHoorsi Posie wn Clerk

ofipeohans CounaSsileman,

HwiiSherifTeachSimeSup Sherr,
ssioners—Samuel U,

William ¥. Uhl, |
E. H.Worner. H. 8. Endsley.

Gortnoise Janitor, C. A. 11. Physician
e J bras mmell

he3a obn Hamer.
Soir 8 erFoelected. :

Lorener—Dr. H. D. Moore.
Jury , W. Saylor, Somerset

townabip,SaShoemakat,omen,
. Mercantile mell.

J: ‘red Jeller,Directors— erick
J, Ta Miller and William Dickey. Steward, J.C.
Miller. Attorney an: Slerk, I. C. Colbor,
Physician, Dr. J. W. Caroth Treasurer, John
amer.
County;Andiiors—Houry Shaffer, M. D. Brou-
er, Jo

2QountyySoperiniendent of Common Schools—

’ardof‘Coun
suober, YBKhmer

 

 

 

BUSINES MENTION, WANTS AND
finnouncements,
 

T¥ For DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

J. A. BERKEY,

of Somerset Borough.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary election, to be held Saturday. April 9, 1802

Special Cash Sale.

On Friday, the 25th of March, 1892. 1
will sell 2000 yards of Gingham at 5 cents |
per yard,

Also, on Saturday, the 26th. 2000 yards
4-4 Muslin at 8 cents—worth 9 cents.
“3-24. 8. Hav.

“Fancy colored Tissue Paper for sale at
THR STAR office. Just the thing for la.
dies’ fancy work.

A large lot of

Syrup Cans
at C. R. Haselbarih'& Son's.

3-24

Judgment Notes for sale at TAR STAR
office. ’

BEATTY'S PIANOS AND ORGANS.
‘Hon. Danfel F. Beatty, the great Organ and

Piano manufacturer, is building and shipping
more Organs and Pianos than ever. In 1870 Mr.

Beatty left home a penniless plow-boy, and by
his indomitable will be has worked his way np
#088to sell so far, nearly 100,000 of Beatty's Or-
.gans and Pianos since 1870. Nothing seems to
dishearten him; obstacles lad in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary man forever,
he turns to an advertisement and comes out of ft
brighter than ever. His instruments, as is well

© known, are very popular and are to be found in
all parts of the world. We are informed that
during the next tet years be intends to sell
200,000 more of his make, that means a business
of $20,000,000 if we average them at $100 each.

‘it is already the largest business of the kind in
existence—Send to Daniel F,eau; Washing-

i lon, New Jersey, for Catal

01d papers for sale at his office at 25 P
cents a hundred or 5 cents per dozen.
They make good wrapping paper, also

yd cartridge paper for the miners.
y arealso good to put under carpet,
pantry slelves, etc.

» | Coin
office

#

ts ilbe run and charged for

Envelopes for sale’ Bran

and chu

CORRESPONDENCE,

Granteville, Md.
J. 8. Broadwater is on the sick list,
Henry Miller has been very ill with in-

 

| fluenza, but is convalescing.
Milton D. Miller, of Meyersdale, was

in town last Saturday on business. Milt
is noted, among those who know him,
for his mechanical ingenuity.

A. L. Gnageyv, our postmaster and one:
> of our leading merchants, paid a business

visit to Pittsburgh, last-week and part of
. this week.

Lou Horchman and J. E. Gnagey had
a lawsuit in Justice Nathan's court, last
Saturday. Decision was postponed three
days.

“The kidnapping of juvenile poodle ca:
nines is u weakness which one of our
prominent young gents is skid to possess.

J. J. Durst, of Frostburg, was in town
last Saturday, as a wituess in the Horch-

man-Gnagey lawsuit. He also intends
to settle up his father’s business affairs
(his father being lately deceased) and
will go to his father’s residence in Bi.
tinger district.

“Noah Broadwater has Yoon in Balti:
more over a week, whh the intention

of replenishing bis stock uf merchandise.
E. H. Bincell, Deputy Collector of In-

= forms Revenue, and Special Agent Mason
were here last Friday to inspect and
weigh maple sugar. We noticed in a
recent issue of THE STAR thata corre-
spondentstated that it appeared as though

it were necessary for a fanner to have
aclerk to fll out the paper, keep the

oe |records, etc.. necessary to receive the |
bounty on-maple sugar. We advise the
furmer who is too ignorant to fill ont the
blanks to stop farming, go to school and
learn some rudimentary bookkeeping, as
we think it would henefit him greatly.
March161th, 1892. o

New Germany.

Joseph Swanger was ip Salisbury this
week for a load of corp,
While Wm. Bowers and 8. O. Newman

were ont cutting wood, the other day,
they downed a tree, and to their surprise
ult came six bushy tails.

Charles Warnick says he would be very
thankful if the person who borrowed
about thirty of his sugar keelers, when

he wasn’t at home, would return them.
If the person who took’ them doer not
like to return them during daylight, he is}
invited to bring them back at night.
Mr. and Mrs, Gust Durst have a very

sick ‘child. Tt has pneumonia fever,

While Wm. Bowers and 8. O. Newman
were sawing shingle wond, one day last
week, they had their blood bounds with
them, and bearingthe hounds making an
awful racket, they went tn see what they
bad, and it was but a short time until
they returned with two grayfoxes.
Arch Warnick was visiting his father
and mother, in the hack woods; this week.
Wm. Miller. of Lonaconing, was visit-

ing friends, last Bunday, at Charles War-
nick’s.

Wm. Camp is putting a lot of new ma-
chinery in his shop. - Will is a good work-
man. :

Lewis Yommer was in Frostburg, this
week, selling maple syrup. He says it
brings a good price.

H. Platter is very low with brain fever.
F. L. Otto will come home this week

to remain on the farm the coming sum-
mer. Orp HUNDRED.
March 14th,

E

1892,

Salat Paul.

**Spotza” are ripening slowly.
Onr school will close on Thursday.

The predictions of that pulverized little
animal (the groundhog) are getting there

just the same,

The sick are slowly convalescing.
John Opel contemplates taking a trip

to Cumberland in the near future. John,
whathave you done that you want to
£ross the line?

Urias Newman has purchased the L
Maust property, now occupied by onr
famous J. J. Folk.

cate here, providing he can get a house

to move into. That is just what we need
here. The people should use their ut-
most effort to procure & house for him.
The difficulty which grose in Statler's

mines some time ago is to be settled hy
arbitrary power and the men have gone
to work.

Our whole-souled 1ax collector, J. J.
Folk, contemplates building a house on

his lot, ps the property which he occn-
ples is sold. That js right, Jerre, put up
several gond dwelling houses; yon can
engily get rid of them and it would be
regretted if yon would move away ‘from
this place, especially in the suburb of
this town.

The time is approaching when flittings
will be in operation. Not many changes
will be made at this place.

Chauncy Engle and Jacob Maust are
noted miners that this region can be
proud of. They defy competition. Mr
Meager was the lucky operator of secur-
ing their serviec. Horace Greeley said
any man can dig, but it is the wise who
know how to dig, when to dig and what
to dig, and these men have the muscular
ability and are fully equipped Jor it.

March 16th, 1892. Now AND THEN,

;What would you do in time of war
if you had the snffrage?” said Horace
Greeley to Mrs, Stanton. ‘Just what
you hayedone, Mr. Greeley,” replied the

1 staya1a home and free oth- 

Suntthe thing for Sunday schools |

It is rumored that a blacksmith wili Jo-°

upon, has thus far bad itsgreat resourc-
es but little developed. 1} grand

Garrett county is gradually forging
ahead, and it is only a question of a
little time untilit will be oneofthe great:
est counties in that state.

The following items from the Oakland
Republican will be interesting reading
tomany ofTag BTaAr's readers:
The Silver Bell mines are booming.

Mine No.1 is working day and a:
an¢ is getting gtsome fine silver ore
d Gelena or lead ore. There will be
rr more men put to work next week
on shaft No. 2 of the Silver Bell. Some
of the ore will be shipped to Youngwood
Nickel Works. This company is work.
ing all kinds of ores and want the con-
tract to work the Silver Bell Co.’s lead
and silver ore to flux the nickel ore that
comes from Canada to the Embelside
Nickel Works.: These works are located
in thecoke regions nearConnellsville, Pa.
Mr. Daniel E. Offutt, President of the

Garrett County Bank, aud one of the
largest tax payers in this county, has had

repared and forwarded to Senator Getty
a bill providing for the issue of bongs to
purchase a lot and erect thereon a new
court house. The vaults in the present
building are not largeenough te protect
the records of the county, and shonld it
continue to he used they will have to be
enlarged at a hdavy cost. The old build:
ing needs repairs every year and it is ar-
gued that the amount that must be annu-
ally expended on it will more than pay
the interest on the bonds for a new
building. The old building can be util:
ized for public school purposes and save
the rent of buildings for that purpose.

The Kicker.

Once upon an evening dreary, while]
. brooded blind and beery, thinking of
the city's future, as I'd often thought
before; while I nodded nearly napping,
suddenly I heard a rappiug, as of peo-
ple wildly scrapping, scrapping near
my chamber door. 801 threw aside
my packet, and I cried “O, cheese that
racket!” But the pounding still con-
tinued till it shook the oaken floor,

To the door I walked, and twisted, on
the door knob. which resisted; then
there came a double-fisted kicker of
the days of yore. Not s word he said,

but squatted, on a yellow sofa spotted,
with queer dots of red or crimson,
Inoking like some daubs of gore. Bat

_ his eyes were at me staring, and their
steady, sullen g.aring sent a chilliness

to my bosom, striking coldly to is
core. ‘Tell me,” cried I, “tell me.
kicker, have you filled yourself with
liquor, that yon come without a snick-
er, uninvited to my door?”

“Take thy cane and little bundle, and
from out my chamber tumble, or by

all the crimson demonsI shall wal-
low in your gore!” But the kicker.
never blinking, sat upon the safa
thinking, never smiling, never wink-
ing, as he answered ‘‘Nevermore.”
“Kicker,” said I, “spring is coming—
don’t you think booms will be hum-
ming, don’t you thinkthis town will
flourish as it never did before? Think
you it will be a saving, now we have
a decent paving, and the people have
quit their raving of the mud and ruts
galore?”

But the kicker; never flitting, on the sofa
still was sitting, saying while my teeth
were gritting, that sad answer, ‘Never:
more.” “Don’t you think we'll hear
about ns, huilding, with its din and

roar?! Even though the chumps are
sighing, grunts protesting, kickers cry-
ing? Don’t you think we'll soon be
flying to such heights as eagles sonr?

Don’t you think that man and woman

should make efforts superhuman to im-
prove the city’s future? Quoth the
kicker, ‘*Nevermore.” :

**Kicker,” then cried 1 in fury. ‘I'll be
judge and court. and jury, and your
sentence is to wallow in your own

disgruntled gore. For your answers
make meweary, and you'll spoil a pros-
pect cheery by your sniveling so dreary
as you oft have done before. Take
your hat from off my bracket, take your

bundle and your packet, and make

tracks from out the valley, or Ili slug
you till you're sore.

This town would have been soaring
where the solar rays are pouring, but

for kickers and their roaring. which is

all their stock and store. Take away
your dismal body, with your smell of
weed and toddy, for you make my sys-
tem weary. ‘Quoth the kicker, *‘New-

ermore.” And the kicker, never fift-
‘ting, on my sofa still is sitting, and the

lamplight on him shining, casts his
shadow on the floor. At the carpet he

is staring, with that steady vacant glar-
ing, and his answers to my swearing.
is his dreary ‘“Nevermore.”

This he winspers when I'm raving on the
beanties of good paving or the prospect

of more building than we ever had be-

fore. Ihave filled him full of liquor
and then tried to bounce the kicker,
but he only gave a snicker, as he an-
swered *“Nevermore.”—Ex.

Newspaper patrons discriminate out:

rageously betweenthe city and a coun-

try publisher. ‘the city paper is paid for
in advance while the Joeal paperis not
paid for until a year’s subscriptionis due,
and nine out of ten times not then. The
country subscribers to city papers will
please throwa stone through our win-
dow when they find an obituary notice
of departed Toved ones in ‘their cush in
advance city paper, or see heralded in
the great metropolitan chaff catcher the
arrivalofa ten pound,shoot of bumanity
at their domicile, : Ifthecity paperpulls
your townor. business, vou may drop around andstick your Suger in our“aye,

, ==Joliet Journal.

or

 

one

30DAYS’ OFFER:

PUBLISHING ©O.,
iDeespsTumatze! World Building, New York.
For sample of our workwe refer you tothe editor of this paper.
 

RATE
$0000Bony] Washington, NowJers

 

 

 
D. 8. Ewing. General Agent,

: nw Chestnut 8t., Pilindelphla, Pa.

WAGNER'S GROCERY!
The best placein Salisbury to get pure, fresh

Groceries, Candies, Nuts, Crackers, cholce Cigars
and Tobacco, RefreshingDrinks, Fresh
and other things iin the grocery line, is at M. H.
Wagner's grocery. Yoursfor bargains,

—In use B
SaloneahereBaie

New

rR. .B Boorard
Barber andHairDresser.

All kinds of work in my line done in an ex-
pertmanner,
My hair tonic is the best on earth-—-keeps the

scalp clean and healthy. d

1 respectfully solicit your patronage.

City Meat Market,
N. Braandler, Proprietor.

%

 

 

 

A choice’assortment of fresh

meat always on hand.

If you want good steak, go
to Brandler,

If you want a goodroast, go
to Brandler.

Brandler guarantees to
please the most fastidious.

Honest weight and lowest
living prices at Brandler's.

HICHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

HIDES.

THE RACKET STORE,
Joe Dively Stand, Salisbury, Pa.,

is headquarters for all kinds of Notions, Novel:
ties, Tinware, Queensware, Glassware, Toys and
useful Household Articles of all kinds, many of
which can not be obtained at any other kind of &
store, :
Come and examine my stock; you will find that

it is made up of guod, clean goods. Prices very
low. M. J. GLOTFELTY.

 

 

John J. Livengood,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
SALISBURY, PA,

All classes ofwork turned out in a neat and
substantial manner and at reasonable prices. If
you are not aware of this, we can soon conyince
you if you give us your work.
 

es. Lowry & Son,

UNDERTAKERS.
at SALISBURY, PA., have always on hand all
kinds of Burial Cases, Robes, Shrouds and all
kinds of goods belonging to the business. Also
have

A FINE HEARSE,
and all funerals entrusted to us
prompt attention
£9” WE MAKE EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.
 

   will receive |

wn=Aww4we bo
CELEBRATED ~~ |

ORGANS And PIANOS.
For Catalogues, Address

Daniel F, Beatty, Washington, N. J.

Read, Ponder, Reflectand Act,

Act Quickly. Come and

SER
whether you can’t buy goods cheaper here tha

elsewhereiin the county.

in every department, Do you ced a pair of fine shoes?
carry in stock thefinest in town. Do you need a pair B
gans? I have the best and cheapest in town. Does y
wife need a finedress? It can be bought here very low.
You use Groceries, do you? Call; I will be pleased to

mit my prices. I keep a full line of such goods as belong
a first-class general merchandise store.

Clothing, MEN'S CLOTHIN
1 desireto close out my stock of Men's clothing. Gre

bargains are offered in Suits, Overcoats and Pantaloon
“The early bird catches the worm.” .

I would announce to my patrons and prospective patron:
that I continually keep on hand a full line of the Celebrated
Walker Boots and Shoes. 1 also carry a line of the Fam
ous Sweet, Orr & Co. Goods, Pants, Overalls, Blouses,
Shirts, etc. Thanking you--for past favors, and soliciting.
continuance of same, I remain very respectfully

LL BARCHUS, Salisbury, Pa.

BUSINESS Established In 1857]
Jer. J. Livengood & Son,

—~MANUPACTURERS OF

Carriages, Baggies, Pha:
eons, Spring Wagons,

Sleighs, Ete.
An kindof a vehicle built to order, on short notice andat
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done, We also dohnaRatiomprices,

your old buggies, carriages, etc., and have them painted and made to look aswell as new. Don’drive your faded and weather-worn vehicles, when you can have them paintedat a small cont.
Give us your trade. We guarantee to please you,in both workmanship and prices. Thanki :

you for past patronage, and soliciting a continuance of the same, we are very respectfully
Jer. 1 bivongoed & Son, SR,Elk Liok P. hi Pa.

Ms. S. 4. Lichliter,
—Dealer In All Kinds Of—

GRAIN,FLOUR AndFEED
. CORN, OATS, MIDDLINGS, “RED DOG FLOUR,” FLAXSEED MEAL, in short all :
ground feed for stock. “CLIMAX FOOD,” a good medicine for stock. a Kindaof oi

AllGrades ofFlour,
among them “Pillsbury’s Best,” the best flour in the world,
and Royal. :

GRAYHAM and BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Corn Meal, Oat Meal and LimaBeans. 1 also handle

2 AllGrades ofSugar,
including Maple Sugar, also handleSalt and Potatoes, These goods sre principally bought in car-
10ad lots, and will be sold at Jowest prices. Goods delivered to my regular customers. Storein |

STATLER BLOCK, SALISBURY, PA.

 

“Vienna,” “Irish Patent,” “Sea Foam” ;

T

  

 


